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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Cafe 29. John Falconer Efq.. and others, Creditors
Fountain*
hall,
13 June
1712*
Forbe?,
22 July,
1712 .

o f Thomas Craig, late o f Riccarton, Efq.
deceafed,
Appellants /
John Mufhet and others, Creditors o f Robert
Craig of Riccarton,
Refpondents♦
3d July 1714.
*£a\lz\e.— -It being found that, in refpett an entail, with prohibitory claufes,
.
contained no irritancy o f the right of the contravener, the debts o f the heir
in podeflion did equally affect the eftaie with the debts o f his predecefl’ors $
the judgment is reverfed.
A n entail executed prior to the aft 16S5 fuftained, though objection made
that it was not regiftered in terms o f that aft.
ConflruElhn -— T h e Court o f SelTion having found that the irritancy o f the conhavener's right in the entail o f Riccarton did only refpeft the heirs female,
and not the heirs male 5 their judgment is reverfed.

Deftination.
Ifeirs male.

'H eirs fe
male.

Conditions,
provifions,
& c.

T ^ H O M A S Craig late of Riccarton, deceafed, executed an
-*■ entail of his eftate of Riccarton and other lands, which had
been long enjoyed by his anceftors, in the following manner :—
On the 14th of March 1684, he executed a procuratory for refigning the fame to the crown, and afterwards procured a charter
under the great feal, dated the 29th of January 1686, whereby
the faid eftate and lands were granted (a) “ dilecto nro Thorns
i( Craig de Riccarton et heeredibus mafeulis ex ejus corpore ltime
<c procrean. quibus deficien. Roberto Craig ejus fratri ct hseredicc bus mafeulis ex ejufd. Roberti corpore ltime procrean. quibus
i( deficien. Joanni Craig ejus fratri et hscredibus. mafeulis de
€t corpore di£f. Joannis ltime procrean. quibus deficien. Jacobo
€C Craig ejus fratri et haeredibus mafeulis ex ejus corpore ltime
u procrean. quibus deficien. W m o Craig ejus fratii et hseredibus
u mafeulis ex ejus corpore ltime procrean. quibus deficien. filite
u legitimae natu maximae di£l. Thomae Craig ex ejus corpore
<c pvocrean. abfque divifione, et haeredibus mafeulis ex corpore
“ ejufd. filiae procrean. quibus deficien. didl. Thomae Craig
“ ejus alteri filiae fine divifione et hxredibus mafeulis ex ejufd.
“ bliae corpore ltime procrean. et ita deinceps fucceflive quam
“ diu di&. Thomas Craig filias habuerit; quibus oibus deficien.
€i di£l. Thomae Craig ejus propinquioribus ltimis haeredibus et
is afiignat. quibuscumque haerie et irredimabiliter cum et fub pro€t vifionibus reftri&ionibus limitationibus et conditionibus fubtus
“ exprefs. Omnes et fingulas terras baronias aliaque rexive poftea
fS ment. viz. totas et integras terras de Riccaiton, & c. Cum et
“ fub hac tamen provifione et conditione quod didl. Robertus
“ Joannes Jacobus et W m us Craigs fratres di£t. Thomae Craig et
haeredes mafeuli ex eorum Corporibus procrean. nullam potefta(a) On account o f the fingular importance o f this cafe, and as the claufes o f the char
ter are not recited verbatim either in the Appeal Cafes or the Decifions where it is re
ported, a copy o f the detonation and claufes irritant and refolutive was procured from the
General Regifier Houfe, which is here made ufe of.
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ct tem vel libertatem habebunt debita contrahere vel aliquod aliud
c< facere in prejudicio haeredum feminarum ex corpore d id .
ts Thomoe Craig procrean. penes eorum fucceflionum ad terras et
<c (latum fuprament. deficien. haeredibus mafculis did. Roberti
“ Joannis Jacobi et W m i Craigs ltime procrean. Quin etiani
providetur et declaratur qd. oia talia debita et fad a contract.
<( vel fad . per illos nullius erint valoris roboris aut eftedus ad
“ afliciend. d id . Terras et (latum aut d id . Thomoe Craig ejus
u filias et hseredes feminas quoe eifdem fuccedent liberae et imi( munes ah omni onere quoeunque firie prejudicio tamen d id .
t( Roberto Joanni Jacobo et Willielmo Craigs et eorum hacredibus
<c mafculis antedid. providen. fuis fponfis in vitali redditu ad
<c quartam partem d id . terrarum et (latus duran. oibus eorum
“ vita: diebus et provifiones et portiones earum filiabus conceden.
“ (i m^do did. provifiones non excedent trium annorum reddit.
“ did.terrarum interliberos uniufcujufque fratris.Providetur etiain
. *s et declaratur quod fi d id . terras et (latus quovis tempore futuro
“ (deficien. hoeredibus mafculis did. Thomoe Craig et ejus fraf< trum ex corporibus fuis procrcan.) evenerint ad d id . hseredes
<( feminas tunc et in eo cafu hoeres femina natu maxima de tem<{ pore in tempus tantum fuccedet fine divifione, et d id . hxres
<c femina tenebitur et obligabitur nubere viro generofo cognou mine de Craig vel viro generofo cujufvis alius cognominis qui
u et hseredes ex ejus corpore procrean. omni tempore poftea
' €( d id . nomen de Craig aflument et irifignia feu arma domus de
“ Riccarton gerent et utentur. Et fub hacetiam provifione quod
u minime fuerit in poteftate d id . hoeredum fceminarum vel haere*c dum ex earum corporibus procrean. dilapidare vel alienare did*
“ terras et Statum nec debita contrahere vel aliquod aliud facere
<c quo d id . terrae aut ulla pars earum ab iilis evinci poterint, et
€t fi contravenire, vel in contrarium facere contigerint eo ipfo
“ perdent et amittent jus fuum ad d id . terras et (latum pro omni
<c tempore inde fequen. et licitum et ltimum erit proximo hoeredt
“ Talliae adionem declaratoriam defuper profcqui et immediate
t€ poftea intrare ad pofleflionem did. terrarum et ftatus abfque
<c onere nullius partis d id . debitorum aut fadorum. Et fimiliter
6C providetur et declaratur quod did. debita et fada declarabuntur
*( nullius fore valoris aut eliicacise fed vacua et irrita erint quoad
" afliciend. et onerand. did. terras et datum vel proximum
a haeredem Talliae et licilum et ltimum erit proximo haeredi
“ Talliae ad eafdem fuccedere vei tanquam hacres contravenientis
<c libero et immuni oneris d id . debitorum et fadorum vel tanquam
€€ haeres illius qui obijt ultimo veftit. et fafit. immediate ante
“ d id . contravenien. et eund. contravenien. praeterire cum et
fub quibufdam provifionibus et conditionibus antedid. Tallia
“ et fubftitutio fupra fpecificat. eft fa d , et concefs. per d id .
“ Thomam Craig in favorem d id . perfonarum tantum et -non
u aliter. Quaequidem Terrae de Riccarton, & c.,> Upon this
charter infeftment was taken \ but the entail was not recorded in
terms of the fubfequentad of parliament 1685.
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Thomas Craig died without male ifiue, leaving one daughter
furviving him, who was alive when this appeal was difcuffedr
A t the time of his death, he was indebted to the appellants in
confiderable fums of m oney; and thefe debts to the appellants
had been contradted by the faid Thomas Craig himfelf, or by his
father or brother (to whom he was ferved heir) before the making
of the faid entail.
1
After the death of Thomas Craig, his brother Robert wasferved and retoured heir of entail and provifion to him, and ac
cordingly pofiefted the faid lands as heir of entail. Sundry of the
creditors of Thomas took new fecurities from this Robert Craig,
who alfo contradled large debts of his own, and more than the
faid eftate could have fatisfied; and he thereby became and was
declared a bankrupt. Adjudications of the faid lands were alfo
obtained by feveral creditors of Robert Craig, and of his brother
Thomas, the entailer.
The refpondents having afterwards brought an a£lion of rank
ing and fale before the Court of Seflion, the appellants appeared
for their intereft, and pleaded that the creditors of Robert had
no right to be paid out of the eftate, fince the deed of entail,
under which Robert claimed, prohibited him from contra£ling
any debts, and declared that any dtbts he did contradl fhould be
void : The refpondents infilled, that as there was merely a pro
hibitory and no irritant and refolutive claufe, Robert ftill had the
dominium and property of the eftate, which mull be liable to his
debts. The Court, cn the 25th of July 1 7 1 1 , 4< found that in
44 refpedt the entail contained no irritancy of the right of the
44 contravener, the debts of the fiid Robert Craig do equally
44 affedl the lands and eftate of Riccarton, with the debts of his
44 predecefTors, according to their priority of diligence.*’— And to
this interlocutor the Court adhered on the 13th of June 1712.
The appellants having further reclaimed, praying the Court
either to find that there was no neceftity for an exprefs refolutive
claufe, to make the prohibition upon the heirs male effedlual, or
to find that the refolutive claufe in the entail did affe£l the whole
heirs therein mentioned. The Court’ on the 22d of July 1712 ,
after anfwers for the refpondents 44 adhered to their two former
44 interlocutors ; refervingto the parties to be heard before the
44 Lord Ordinary in the caufe, if the above-mentioned irritant
44 and refolutive claufes in the entail affe£t the whole heirs.”
Parties were accordingly heard, and a report being made to the
Court, their Lord (hips on the 8th of July.3713, 44 found that
44 the irritancy of the contravener’s right in the faid entail, doth
44 only refpc£l the heirs female, and not the heirs male.”
The appeal was brought from 44 feveral interlocutors orders or
44 decrees of the Lords of Council and Seftion of the 25th o f
44 July 1711, the 13th of June and 22d of July 1712, and 8th
4< of July 1 7 13-,>
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Heads of the Appellants' Argument.
By the ctaufes in the faid deed of entail, it was not only pro
vided, by the faid Thomas Craig, that the faid Robert and his
brothers (hould have no power to contract debts, or do any other
thing in prejudice of the heirs female of his body; but it was
alfo declared that fuch debts Jhould be of no validity to afe e l his faid
ejlate. And the faid Robert being ferved heir of entail and provifion to his brother Thomas in the very terms of the faid fettlement, his, the faid Robert’s debts could not affed the faid eftate,
or come in competition with the debts due to the appellants,
which had been all legally contracted by Thomas Craig the en
tailer and bis predeceffors, and to which he and the faid eftate
were liable before the making of the faid entail.
This entail being made before the a d of parliament ld 8 j,
there was no neceflity for regiftering i t ; and the provifoes and
conditions therein were fufficiently publifhed and made known by
the faid Robert’s fervice and retour as heir of provifion to the
faid Thomas, wherein thofe provifoes and conditions are exprefsly
repeated, as well as in his infeftment following thereon. Thefe
being all matters of record, were fufheient to caution the appeliants againft the faid Robert’s contracting debts with them.
It is apparent, that it was the faid Thomas’s intention to pro
hibit Robert and his other brothers to contrad debts, or do a d s
not only in prejudice of his heirs female, but of one another, by
the exception of a power to make jointuresy and provide portionsfo r
younger children. But it does not concern the appellants to difpute the import of the prohibition, whether it refpeded the other
members of the entail, or only the heirs female ; for either way it
mud operate in favour of the appellants, who were creditors
before the entail; and it being exprefsly declared that Robert’s
debts (hall be of no force or validity to affect the faid eftate, of
confequence, in the ranking of creditors upon the eftate thefe can
not come in competition with the appellants’ debts which affeded
the fame before the faid entail.
It cannot be denied, that Thomas, the maker of this entail,
had an unlimited property in his eftate, and was under no obli
gation to call his brothers to the fucceflion, much lefs to prefer
them to his own daughters: but as fuch abfolute proprietor he
had an undoubted privilege of giving laws to his own, and
might therefore difpofe of his eftate in fuch manner and under
fuch provifoes and conditions, for precluding the fame from being
affeded with the debts of his fucceffors, as he thought fit.
And he has here difponed the fame to the faid Robert and his
other brothers, under the faid reftridions, whereby Robert after
the death of his brother Thomas had only a limited property
therein, fo as that his debts fhould not affed the faid eftate*
The debts owing to the appellants, therefore, which were contraded by the prohibitor himfelf, who was under no reftridion,
were preferable to the refpondent’s debts, which had been contraded by Robert contrary to the faid prohibition*
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An heir of entail is not bound to the payment or warrandice of
all his predeceflor’s debts and deeds : for his predeceffor being a
limited proprietor, and the heir of entail only fucceeding to him
as fuch,he is only bound to pay and warrant fuch debts and deeds
as do not evi& and take away the limited fee.
The interlocutor o f the 25th of July 17 11, was founded upon
a feeming inconfiltency of a perfon’s being proprietor, and yet
not having the right of alienating or affecting the property, with
out irritating his own right and fee at the fame time : but the
appellants in a reclaiming petition, (hewed from the common defi
nition of Dominium or property, and feveral authorities, that there
was no fuch inconfiftency *, but that a property may be fo limited
that the proprietor cannot alienate, though at the fame time the
contravention may not import an irritancy of the fee. If there
be no fuch inconfiflency, the claufe containing the limitation mud
be taken cum efftciu9 and thereby the appellants have an abfolutc
right of preference.
The appellants in a reclaiming petition,after pronouncing the in
terlocutor of the 13th of June 1712, contended, that in the limita
tions of thefaid charter, there are contained three diftin£t periods.
In thefirft, beginning at cum etfub hoc tameti proviftoney &c. there is a
prohibition upon Robert, and the other brothers and the heirs male
o f their bodies to contrafl debts, except in favour of their wives
and children, with an irritancy of the debts themfelves, declar
ing, that the debts contracted by them fhnl! neither afft£l the eftate,
nor the heir of email.
In the fecondy beginning at, Providetur
ctiam et Declaratur quodfit diet, terra, fsV. there is a prohibition
upon the heirs female to contract any debt whatfoever, and an
injunction to marry one of the name of C raig, or who (hall
affiime that name, and bear the arms of the houl'e of Riccarton,
with a refolutive claufe, whereby it is provided, that immediately
upon the contravention they (hall lofe their right, and that it (hall
be lawful lor the next heir of entail to purfue a declarator, and
enter into the pofTefTion of the eflate, without any burden of their
debts. And then there is a third penody beginning at E t fimiliier
providetur et declarator9 & c. wherein there is a provifo relating to
both the foregoing periods, and the heirs of entail therein men
tioned, that not only all the debts and deeds done by the faid heirs
o f entail, fbould be of no force or effect to charge the eftate, but
that it (hould be lawful for the next heir of entail, either to fucceed to the contravener, free of fuch debts and deeds, or to pafs
him by, and fucceed to his predeceffor. And all is concluded
with thefe general words, “ Cum et fub quibufdam provifionibua"
■ *i et conditionibus antediift. Tallia et lubltitutio fupra fpecificat.
eft fa6b. et concefs. per di£t. Thomam Craig in favorem di£t.
perfonarum tanturri et non aMter.” It is obvious, that in this
lafl period, there is both an expreffed irritant, and refolutive
claufe, which is not only applicable, but mud neceffarily refer to
both the antecedent periods, and by confequence to the whole
heirs of entail therein mentioned. If fuch an interpretation can
be made, it ought to be admitted in this cafe, as mod agreeable
4
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to the mind and intention of the maker of the entail ; which
evidently appears to have been to fecure his eftate, againft being
wafted or alienated by any of his heirs of entail, that it might
defcend to all the fubftitutes therein free and unincumbered in
all the channels through which it was to pafs. T o what purpofe
otherwife, was there fo anxious a prohibition on his brothers to
contraCt debts ? and to what purpofe was a liberty granted them
to contrail debts in one particular cafe ? viz. for making provifion
for their wives and children, if his mind and intention had not
been to bind them up in other cafes. The Court by their in
terlocutor having found, that, in refpeCt the entail contained no
irritancy of the right of the contravener, therefore his debts do
affeCt the eftate, have in a manner found that without a refolutive claufe, a fimple prohibition is ineffectual. But there being now
a general refolutive claufe fixed on, fubjoined to all the prohi
bitions, both upon the fecond and third claffes of the heirs of en
tail, this claufe mud neceffarily be fo interpreted as to refer to
the whole, ut ciElus valeat; and this the more plainly appears, if
the tenor of that claufe be confidered with the others. The
brothers, therefore, were not only under a fimple prohibition, but
under a prohibition with a refolutive claufe.
Heads of the T\efpondents Argument.
All deeds of entail are inconfiftent with the genuine notion of
property, and plainly tend to a perpetuity: upon that account
they are to be interpreted mod ftri&ly, and not to be extended
from one cafe to another. But in this cafe there is no manner o f
reftriCtion upon Robert and the other heirs which can be of any
ufe to the appellants: for the reftri&ion upon the heirs male is
exprefsly that they fjoulJ not contract any debts in prejudice of the
grantor’s heirs female, and in cafe they did, the debts fjonld be void.
But the grantor’s heir female is no party to this aCtion, nor does
(he complain ; and confequently it is jus tertij to the appellants
whether the heir female be prejudiced or not, and they cannot
plead that the debts are void as to them, for it would be of the
worft confequence, if, becaufe there were a prohibitory or other
claufe in a deed of entail in favour of a particular heir, that therefore
other heirs of entail (whom the grantor feemed to exclude by not
including them) or their creditors (hould be allowed to found upon
this privilege merely perfonal in favour of the particular heir.
Though that prohibition to contraCt debts did extend to the
appellants as well as the grantor’s heirs female, yet it can be of
no ufe to them, fince there is no claufe irritant or refolutive of
the heirs right upou contracting of debts: for it is the concurring
opinion of all Scots lawyers, that thefe words are but a fimple
prohibition, and of no effeCt unlefs the ordinary irritant claufe be
likewife added; viz. that in cafe the heirs {hould contraCt debts,
thefe debts {hould not only be void, but the contractor {hould eo ipfo
forfeit his right to the eftate, and the next in remainder enter
and hold the eftate free of all the debts. It is^not enough to void
12
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the debts, but likewife the eftate ; and unlefs the eftate is voided
in that manner, it is impoflible to prevent the debts from binding
the eftate, becaufe the perfon fucceeding muft ferve himfelf heir
to the laft pofleflor; and if he does, he thereby fubje&s himfelf
and the eftate to thofe debts. It was to prevent this that irritant
claufes were firft invented, and added to the deeds of entail, by
thofe who intended to perpetuate their eftates and families; and
without the irritant claufes, the poffeflor continues truly proprietor,
may burthen his eftate with debts, or fell the lauds for payment
o f debts. Indeed the a& of parliament 1685, which is the foun
dation of all thefe deeds of entail mentions only thefe irritant and
refolutive claufes, as of force to tie up the proprietors from aliena
tion or contracting debts. The grantor himftlf, too, feems to
have been of this opinion, for, where the eftate is limited to the
heirs female, the debts are not only declared void, but the fee or
eftate is voided, and the next in remainder has a power to enter.
I f the grantor, then, had intended to have voided the fee of the
heirs male, as well as of the heirs female, it had been eafy to
have exprefled it in both, but his doing it in one, and omitting it
in the other, plainly (hews his intention.
There is nothing more evident, than that in this deed, there
are two branches of fubftitulion; firft the grantor’s brothers andthe heirs male of their bodies, next the iflue female, to both o f
which there are diftinft claufes fubjoined ; to the firft, only a
fimple prohibitory claufe, of not contracting debts; but to the
laft not only a prohibitory claufe, but irritant and refolutive
claufes voiding the fee, from a juft and reafonable view, that by
marrying they would be under the influence of their hufbands,
who being of other families, had not the fame natural ties upon
them to preferve the family, as the heirs male were prefumed to
have. And as this is an ordinary practice in Scotland fo upon view
o f the chute iifelf, it is impoflible fo far to drain the words as to
extend tne irritant and refolutive claufe to the heirs male.
Upon the whole, to reverfe this decree would be a matter of
the moft dangerous confequence, fince the faid Robert Craig,
according to the undoubted principles of the law of Scotland,
was proprietor of the faid eftate, and could fubjedt it to his debts*
Upon the faith of this the refpondents bonafide lent him money,
and feveral of the creditors of Thomas Craig cancelled their
former obligations and took new ones from R o b ert; and the ap
pellants were fo much perfuaded of Robert’s right to the faid
eftate, that they brought adfions againft him for their debts, and.
4
obtained adjudications, which was not a regular way if the fee
had been voided.
\ he appellants have adjudications of the fame
date with the refpondents, and both will be equally paid, notwithftanding of what the petition and appeal untruly fuggefts.
After hearing counfel, it is ordered and adjudged, that the Jatd
Judgment*,
3ju»y 17J4. interlocutory order or decree o f the 2$tb o f July 1 7 1 1, whereby the
Lords o f Scffion in refpeff the entail contained no irritancy of the right
of the contravener, foundt “ that the debts o f the faid Robert Cra;g
" do
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u do equally affeEl the lands and ejlate o f Riccarton^ with the debts
(t of his predecejforsy according to their priority of diligence
and
the two feveral interlocutory orders or decrees of the 13 th of June and
2 ld of July 1712, whereby the Lords of Sejffion adhered to their
former interlocutor, be reverfed ; and that the fatd interlocutory order
and decree 'o f the Zth of July 1713, whereby the Lords of Seffion
found “ that the irritancy of the contravene/s right in the faid entail,
€i doth only refpecl the heirs female, and not the heirs m alef be alfo
reverfed,
For Appellants,
For Refpondents,

Rob. Raymond.
Tbo. Liitwyche.

Sam. Mead.
P . King.

The judgment of the Houfe of Peers in this cafe, is of the
liigheft importance, as it reverfes the doftrine laid down by the
law writers, on the authority of this cafe at lead, viz. That en
tails being of mod d rift interpretation, a mere prohibition to
contraft debt, if there be not alfo an irritant and refolutive claufe,
does not hinder the heir of entail from fubjefting the edate to
his debts.
In fupport of this doftrine, the decree of the
Court of Seflion, which is here fpecially reverfed, is founded on
in the Dictionary of Decifions, vol. ii. v«cc Tailzie, p. 432.
Bankton, b. 2. tit. 3. feft. 139. Erlkine, book 3 tit. 8. §
29. Though the decree of the Court of Seffion was in this cafe
reverfed, alfo upon another point, (the eondruftion), it appears
from the words of the Judgment, that the doftrine upon the fird
point, (the prohibitory claufe without an irritant or refolutive
one,) was alfo particularly under confideration.
It is alfo remarkable on another point, as fupporting an entail,
made prior to the aft 1685. c. 22. but not regidered in terms of
that aft. The decifioris upon this point have been fluctuating,
but it appears that fince this judgment, the Houfe of Peers in
the cafe, The Earl and Countefs of Rothes v. Philpy 16th January
1761,
declared that entails created of Lands in Scotland, with
u prohibitive irritant and refolutive claufes, before the making of
“ the aft of Parliament 1685, ough£ to be recorded in the
u regider of Tailzies, according to the faid datute.,>

